
Floor Finishes

Item ID Description UOM

AMRZUFSLR128
Stain Resistant Floor Sealer
This pro grade formula is used before applying polish to enhance the gloss, polish 
longevity and stain resistance. This product is not a stand-alone sealer.

  CS  

AMRZUHTFF128

High-Traffic Floor Polish
DURABLE FINISHING POLISH. SCUFF & SLIP RESISTANT. USE ON VINYL 
(VCT), SEALED CONCRETE, RUBBER & NO-WAX TILE FLOORS. FOR LOW 
MAINTENANCE PLANS, INFREQUENT BUFFING/BURNISHING.

  CS  

AMRZUWLFF128

Wet-Look Floor Polish
GLOSSY FINISHING COAT POLISH. SCUFF & SLIP RESISTANT. USE ON 
VINYL (VCT), SEALED CONCRETE, RUBBER AND NO-WAX TILE FLOORS
FOR HEAVY MAINTENANCE PLANS, FREQUENT BUFFING/BURNISHING.

  CS  

BULDEV

DUMPSTER DEVIL
Absorbs Liquids - Acts like millions of sponges to absorb some 300% of its own 
weight in liquids. Dumpster Devil pellets have millions of minute internal caves and
crevices in which odorous vapors penetrate, and are trapped and neutralized.

  CS  

BULREH61
Rehab Universal Ani Slip Restorer
Auto scrubber, spray or mop. One quart covers 40,000 sq. ft. Clean, polish,
anti slip + rehabilitate in one easy step. pH 9

  CS  

BULXSF

TRUEKLEEN 25 Grand Double Solids Floor Finish
A high solids, metal interlock combination floor sealer and long-lasting, clear, 
acrylic floor finish. Easy to apply with no mop drag. Levels beautifully and dries to 
that much desired wet look. Leaves a perfectly clear, non-yellowing film that

  CS  

BULXSF5
TRUEKLEEN 25 Grand Double Solids Floor Finish
Bullen is known for producing innovative quality products that are safer for you and
the environment as well as reducing labor and costs.

  PL 
MIN  

MISC1814MN

PMG Classic 180 Acrylic Floor Finish
A metal cross-linked, acrylic floor finish with high initial gloss and durability. 
Excellent for schools and institutions. A true workhorse in any maintenance 
program. Dries to a hard durable finish that withstands daily high traffic yet 
responds well to

  CS 
MIN  

MISC2205MN

22% Hi Solid Floor Finish 5 Gallon Pl
An easy to use high solids acrylic floor finish designed for high traffic areas where 
high gloss and durability are critical. An excellent product for damp mopping and 
spray buffing with any speed buffing machine. Dries to a hard durable finish that 
withs

  PL  

MISC2214MN 22% Hi Solid Floor Finish   CS 

http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=AMRZUFSLR128
http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=AMRZUHTFF128
http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=AMRZUWLFF128
http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=BULDEV
http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=BULREH61
http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=BULXSF5
http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=MISC2214MN
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An easy to use high solids acrylic floor finish designed for high traffic areas where 
high gloss and durability are critical. An excellent product for damp mopping and 
spray buffing with any speed buffing machine. Dries to a hard durable finish that 
withs

MIN  

MISC2505MN

PMG Classic 250 High Solids/High Gloss Floor Finish
A premium quality, high solids, metal cross-linked acrylic floor finish designed to 
give exceptional initial gloss with minimum amount of coats. Dries to a hard 
durable finish that withstands daily high traffic yet responds well to low or high 
speed spra

  PL  

MISC2514MN

PMG Classic 250 High Solids/High Gloss Floor Finish
A premium quality, high solids, metal cross-linked acrylic floor finish designed to 
give exceptional initial gloss with minimum amount of coats. Dries to a hard 
durable finish that withstands daily high traffic yet responds well to low or high 
speed spra

  CS 
MIN  

MISDBF05MN

Response Uhs Floor Finish 5 Gallon Pail
A high gloss floor finish specifically designed for daily Ultra High Speed (UHS) 
burnishing. This metal-interlocked, acrylic-copolymer floor finish has an 
outstanding response to Ultra High Speed (UHS) burnishing and an unsurpassed 
“wet look” gloss.

  PL  

MISMFX05MN

PMG Mega Flex High Solids Floor Finish
High Solids Ultra Compatible Floor Finish. A new generation floor finish formulated 
with a patented polymer technology that is designed to work with any type of 
maintenance program and any equipment on all types of floors due to its ultra-
compatibility an

  PL  

MISMFX14MN

Powerflex Hi Solid Floor Finish
High Solids Ultra Compatible Floor Finish. A new generation floor finish formulated 
with a patented polymer technology that is designed to work with any type of 
maintenance program and any equipment on all types of floors due to its ultra-
compatibility an

  CS 
MIN  

MISU3505MN
Crystal Cote Pe Wood Floor Finish 5Ga
VOC COMPLIANT 48% SOLIDS   PL  

MISULT05MN

PMG Ultima Extended Wear Finish
For finishing all types of resilient tile flooring. High solids, requiring less coats, 
provides labor savings. Excellent gloss without burnishing. Unsurpassed durability 
and scuff resistance. Dries to a crystal clear film. Ideal for scrub and re

  PL  

MISULT25MN

PMG Ultima Extended Wear Finish
A high solids floor finish that provides diamond like clarity and brilliant gloss, along 
with extended wear properties never before available in one product. Will respond 
beautifully to conventional, high, or ultra-high speed floor equipment after weeks

  CS  

REC89333

Mop & Glo Triple Action Floor Shine
MOP & GLO Multi-Surface Floor Cleaner is designed with busy homes in mind. 
With a daily flow of foot traffic, your floors are bound to gather dirt and other 
residues every day that can build up into tough marks and stains over time. The 
process of cleanin

  CS 
MIN 
PLT  

http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=MISU3505MN
http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=MISULT25MN
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STA15507
Results High Speed Floor Finish
Results Floor Finish. High speed and buffable. 4/1 gallon.   CS  

STA18190

New Life Spray Buff Ready-To-Use
New Life is a concentrated floor finish rejuvinator for use as a spray buff or finish 
restorer. Removes black heel marks, repairs scuffs and scratches while removing 
surface soils. It restores high luster all floor finishes and is used in a floor care mai

  CS  

STA18474
Summit High Speed Floor Finish
Summit Floor Finish. High speed and buffable. 4/1 gallon.   CS  

STA4642
Big D All Purpose Clean/Degreaser
Economical, concentrated, odorless, industrial sstrength cleaner and degreaser. 
Rapidly removes most greasy soils on all hard surfaces.

  CS  

SZCS0650005

Premier Floor Finish 5 Gallon
A highly versatile extended wear metal cross linked floor sealer/finish. Formulated 
with exclusive
micro molecular technology for easy maintenance, high gloss, exceptional film 
clarity
and oustanding "off the mop gloss".

  PL 
CS  

SZCS0650055

Premier Floor Finish 55 Gallon
A highly versatile extended wear metal cross linked floor sealer/finish. Formulated 
with exclusive
micro molecular technology for easy maintenance, high gloss, exceptional film 
clarity
and oustanding "off the mop gloss".

  DR  

SZCS0740004 Wet Look Floor Finish   CS  

SZCS0750005

Simoniz® Wet Look Plus UHS Floor Finish
A premium floor sealer/finish with high gloss levels. Designed specifically to 
achieve outstanding performance when used with high speed equipment. Easy to 
apply and extremely durable. Formulated for easy maintenance and high gloss. 
Water based.

  PL 
PLT  

SZG0001004

Simoniz® GripCoat Anti Slip Finish/Sealer
GRIP COAT ANTI SLIP FINISH/SEALER 4/1 REDUCES SLIP & FALLS   CS  

http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=STA15507
http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=STA18190
http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=STA18474
http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=STA4642
http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=SZCS0650005
http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=SZCS0650055
http://www.sheppard-enterprises.com/default.aspx?page=item%20detail&itemcode=SZCS0740004

